
 

 

Category: Low Budget Campaign 

Company: Weber Shandwick and CRISPP 

Entry title: Let’s Keep on Supporting People 

 

 
Brief and objectives: 

1. Create a campaign calling for almost £3m in funding returned to 80+ providers of the 

Supporting People (SP) Programme in 2016-2017 

2. Raise awareness of the scope, scale and positive impact (financial/social) of SP 

across Northern Ireland 

3. Show sector support for an evidence-based reform of the programme and generate 

cross-party support for the campaign. 

 

Rationale behind campaign, including research and planning: 

The Supporting People (SP) Programme is a flagship Government programme that helps 

more than 20,000 people in NI people each year to live independently and helps prevent 

problems that can result in hospitalisation, institutional care or homelessness. In July 2017, 

the Committee Representing Independent Supporting People Providers appointed Weber 

Shandwick to lead a high profile advocacy campaign in response to rash and severe 

reductions to the budget allocated to SP providers. 

The SP budget is managed by an arms-length organisation, NI Housing Executive, and the 

decision to cut funding was not based on available evidence and was inadequately 

communicated to SP providers. The reduction totalled more than £3million and came as the 

NI Housing Bulletin showed a near 40% increase in households presenting as homeless.  

Political deadlock in NI meant there were no local government Ministers or Assembly in 

place to challenge the cuts. A high profile public campaign was required to galvanise 

extensive support that could build and exert pressure on the Housing Executive and other 

government departments.    

The cuts affected every constituency in NI and it was critical that the campaign would 

engage and generate support in each of them. 

 

Strategy and tactics, including creativity and innovation: 

This campaign had to make a complex issue accessible for media and their audiences. It 



had to be relatable, high impact and offer opportunities for the public and other stakeholders 

to get involved and help make a difference.  

A two-step strategy started with a media engagement programme targeting top tier 

broadcast and daily print outlets in the region. To sustain and amplify the interest generated 

from this phase, the second phase localised the issue and engaged elected representatives 

and influential spokespersons in each NI constituency. Both phases were supported by 

social media activity and dedicated content was developed and refreshed as the campaign 

progressed. 

Ahead of both phases, SP providers were asked to nominate services and facilities across 

the region that would be directly affected by the cuts. These would host media and 

stakeholder engagement events that would show the local impact of the funding reduction on 

highly vulnerable people. Spokespersons were then identified including a mix of service 

users, service providers and campaign champions.    

A central resource was developed to help SP providers align their communications efforts 

with the campaign and online presence was established to help interested 

individuals/organisations use their voice to call for change. 

 

Implementation of tactics: 

A comprehensive range of resources were developed ahead of the campaign launch. These 

included: 

 Media kit containing campaign FAQs, images, biographies of spokespersons and list 

of available venues for filming (including hostels, care homes and shelters). 

 Messaging guide for SP Providers, media handbook and guide for escalating 

enquiries to the campaign coordinators. 

 Event guide for SP providers who wished to hold awareness days. 

 Campaign tweet-sheets, localised infographics and animated video for social media 

channels 

 Briefing paper for all elected representatives with constituency-specific information. 

 Large-scale campaign boards with general and localised messages that could be 

used as props in media and stakeholder events. 

Phase one 

The campaign opened with a high impact programme of media interviews at a hostel that 

could no longer keep its children’s playroom open and a care scheme for older people. The 

interviews featured an SP provider, CRISPP spokesperson, a well-known playwright who 

previously overcame homelessness and older people living in sheltered accommodation. 

The launch of phase one took place alongside the publication of the NI Ireland Housing 

Bulletin which showed a near 40% increase in households presenting as homeless.  

Phase Two  



The second element of the campaign started three weeks after phase one. This period 

enabled the coordinators to assess how opponents were aiming to counter the campaign 

and pivot messaging towards areas of greater priority for the specific locales where the 

campaign would be engaging.  Messaging refreshes took place on a weekly basis as the 

campaign and helped secure meaningful engagements with Housing Executive and gradual 

commitments to address the campaign’s concerns. 

The core activity of the second phase was a roadshow that delivered 17 events over 8 

weeks in each or NI’s council and parliamentary constituencies. The level of SP funding in 

each constituency and level of cuts were identified early in planning and informed the 

localised messaging. 

Each event was hosted by one local SP provider with others attending giving stakeholders 

an opportunity to learn about the breadth of SP services in their area and speak to 

individuals who would be most affected by the cuts.  More than 80 providers were involved in 

communicating the campaign. 

 

Measurement and evaluation: 
Objective 1: RESULTS 

From August to November 2017, we delivered: 

 An in-year non-recurrent allocation of £2.6million funding to SP providers 

 Increased oversight from Department of Communities on how SP is administered 

 Increased involvement from the providers’ sector on the commissioning body for SP 

 Indication of more flexible allocations for SP providers 

 

Objective 2: RESULTS 

Broadcast: 

 3 TV news reports   

 3 Radio interviews syndicated to more than 10 regional stations  

 

55 items of print and online coverage: 

 5 daily print placements   

 19 regional print placements   

 

Social: 

 188 items of content generated  

 1 video produced 

 157,300 Twitter impressions 

 1,005 retweets 

 1,234 likes 

 1,329 followers 

 

Objective 3: RESULTS 

 More than 80 providers involved in communicating the campaign 

 17 events hosted by SP providers in eight weeks 

 28 MLAs/31 local councillors/2 MPs in attendance in attendance   

 Support from NI’s seven major political parties secured for the SP campaign 



 Three supportive public statements issued by three political parties 

Budget and cost effectiveness: 

£6,555 Weber Shandwick media relations and public affairs fee  

£1,800 Photography at 17 events 

£390 Design and print of 20 campaign boards 

 


